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Durability of Asphalt coating and paving on
corrugated steer culverts in New york
WALLACE W. RENFREV

ABSTRÀCT

The netal-loss räte of uncoated corrugatedsteel pipe in New york State has been wett_deflned. To conplete a deslgn pro""aur" torcoåted-and-paved c-orrugateá steel plpe,paving tife atso had Èo É. ¿ãtin.ãlì metno¿developed to determine the effectlveness ofpavlng by ¡neasuring the tongituã1nar per_c€ntage of erposed metal is deseribed lnthis paper, 294 coated_and_paveà pip"" ,"r"surveyed and neasured. fn Wew iort Statepaving has effectively protectea rouna ptpeon the state system for 30 years and pipe_ârches for et least 20 y.år". Beyond 3Oyears, paving ls ineffective in protectlngany corrugaÈed steel pipe.

eorrugated steel ls one of the ,îost commonly usednaterials for culverts in New yo.i stat.e andthroughout the country. There has been concern fornany years about the durability of thls ¡oaterlal.New York recently conpleted . long_t"r, durability
:::dy-of uncoared galvanized 

"orrui"."à sreet pipe(¡). tAll corrugated steel pfpe (CSi) ls galvanizedwiÈh a coating of zlnc to lnprove its reslatance tocorrosion.l This study provlded corroslon (netal_toss) rares for uncoarãd csn. ay ,;i;;-il"". corro_
1io1 rltesr many csps sould nãt lasi tf¡e desireddesign llfe. Thus additional proal"iilr" .-.u"u.." 

"r"needed.

One of the most conmon protectlve neaaures la rnasphalt coating, shich is -applied Uy lfpptnq thcptpe sectíons in a tânk of toï asphaiå. The rerult-fng coåting dEies to a thickness àf 
"uout 0.05 tn.on both the lnterior and exterlor of the pfpe. SorataÈes use the coating mainly 

"" . p.ãt""tfon forthe exterlor or soll side of tn. pip..-""r, york húfound little soil-side corroslon i;" it"- studles. Àprevious Nee york study (2) indfcateJãat fntertorasphalt coatlngs alone âre not effective in prevent-lng corroelon, and Ner, york has not uaed then rloîêfor the past 17 yeårrr.
Àzar (3) found that coatlng gave an additionrl gyears of service. A KânsaE study by worley (¡l) of500 coated pipes revealed that inefãe 

"o*Íng.-*ragood on only 12 percent of 3_ and 4_yeår-old plpe,
and on none of the older ones. ft vas concluded thatKânsra should dlscontinue Èhe use of coatings bê-cauEe they are of lttÈIe value. À survey of throther 49 ståteE tn the !¡unner of 197g (5) inctfcatcdthat fer s¡tâtes use coeted pipe, and ti=ose that do

:-": l. asstsn only ? ro e ;ddtri";;i ;;.r" of ttfeÌor the coating.
In addition to åsDhâlt coating, paving of asphaltcan be applied to the interloi ãt årcîip.. rhts tgnornally at least 0.125 in. thick over iià crests ofthe corrugations, thus providing a Enooth surfaceover the length of the plpe. It is generally placedin the lorer guadrant of the pipe to proÈect theinvert (1.e., the lorrest polnt ehere ;ater flovgthrough the pip€).

- Pavlng ls applled to a coåted plpe by partiallyblockfng ite ends and pourlng aephait'in it¡e bttolr.The pipe ls rotàted ând ti" iro.."" is repeâte¿tuntil the botÈont guârter of ràund plpes and thê
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boÈtom 40 percent of pipe-arches are covered. Thisprocess results in a feaÈhering ouc of che paving atthe paving-coating interface. This area is pareic_
ularIy susceptible t.o corrosion and abrasion whenthe flow extends to or above the interface IeveI.
Occasionally, paving is spe,cified fot Che entire
botÈorn half of the pipe when high flows are antici_
Ðàted. In 1965 Berg (6) reconunended paving the bot_
tom half of round pipe, and in I9g2 Meacham et el.(Z) reconunended pavíng Èhe botton Èhird of round
pipe and Ehe botÈon 45 percent of pipe-arches.

[Fully paved pipe (peving around the entire cir_cutference) is used for closed systens (storm
seuers) t.o incEeese the hydraulic efficiency of Èhepipe. In this case paving is centrifugally apptiedby spinning Èo filt and cover rhe in¡ide 

"oiiug"_tions Èo 0.125 in. over the crests for che entlre
clrcunference. Fully paved pipe was not included inthis study. I

Ì{eH york has recently conpleÈed a series of field
and laboratory Èests to provide better infor¡naÈion
on uncoated plpe life (l). Through this work e Dro-
cedure wag developed fór extracÈing and neasuiingretal coupons. Data collected Etatewide on 190 un_
coated culverÈs has provided Nee york with accuraÈelnfornation for design purposes. By combining theEeffndlngs Hith the tlfe of coatlng and paving to betleternined in Èhis study, the ÈoÈal life of coated_
ând-paved CSp can be predlcted.

PIELD ST'R\¡EY

üêthod

llnufâcÈurers, state transportatlon agencles ( in_cludlng Ne\r york's), and FEwÀ have all iat one tlrneol lnother) eealuated the durabtlfty of coated-ând_
ryo:d pipe (8). Thesê evaluaÈions hâve lnvolvedclurer ratlng EysteDsr or vlsual estirnâtes of thec¡unt of coâting and pavlng renoved frorû the cul_lart8, rhlch reaulted ln exposure of bare rBetal. Ner'lork haa prevlously used visuâl estinâtes of coât_l¡E-¡nd-paving loaa.

À.ltlouSh ratlng syr¡tens and vlsual estlrîates glve6 indication of coatlng-and-pavfng loss, they âretobJcct to errors lntroduced Uy ttre-obserrrer, eltherryltÊnâtlc errors or blas. In addltion to the neâ_lulcûent errors involved, there is the probleE ofihtcrtining exactly whaè to neasure. Consider flrsttåc Jaya f.n shlch loss can be meaeured for JuBt Èhegavrd lnvert (the botton guarter of a rounct cul-v¡rtl. One possible neasurenent lE to deternine theIta¡lnlng thickness of Èhe asphalt på;i"g. Becauseol thc variable Èhlckness of the nateriâl, depth ofPlrtng over the corrugated prof ile -oia be ex-tleely dlf f icult to characierize throughout the
l:Fjn :t rhe curverr. Nor onrt;;; tn.- J.ìru."r"r,t,c¡ttlcult and tiue-consunlng, but Èhe orlginâltblchnesg of pavlng eånnot be âscertåined ac-cur¡Bely. Thig routd nåke it ne¡rly inpoeslble toDtojcct rates of logs.
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ing, which can have serious drawbacks in charac_terizing the extent of failure. For exanple, assunethe width of paving in a pipe is 25 in. measuredalong the circumference. If a 4_in._wide area ofbare metal.ls exposed for Che entire length of theculvert, this would represent I5 percent of thetotal paving area. yet in that ðontinuous areaÈhroughout Èhe pipe the metal is 100_percent exDosedto corrosion or abrasion or boÈh. tn àffeet, tnis isa complete failure of the paving. Thus a nore desir_able measurement sould be the length of e:<posedmeÈal along the longitudinal axis of the oipe, ex_pressed as a percentage of the total length.In sonre cases paving nay be removed in chunks atrandon locations on the paved invert area..qgain,the actu¿rl percentage of metal exposed ín the pavedarea sould appear to be less irnportant Èhan thelength of plpe exposed, expressed 
"" " p....ntage ofthe total. length of Èhe culvert. fhe såme reasoningcan be applied to Èhe coated portion of the pipãabove Èhe paving. once the totil lengttr of pipe ls

êmgêal - rÂ^¡Fl¡1áôo ^6 !L^ -.i rÀL: =Þ_À,s¿Ë__ u¡ Ê¡e ç¡,4¡c¡¡ ot exposuf e, thecoating can be consldered cornpletely inetfective.thus for purposes of this study, thJ condition ofcoated-and-paved pipe was based on measurenents ofthe longitudinal lengÈh of exposed metal withln eachpipe. In cages where areas of expogure are not alongthe sane longltudinal llne, the longiÈudinal Ilnesof exposure rere added Èo deternine the maxlnurn ex_posed length (Eee Exa¡îpleg 2 and 3 and Figures Z and3.). the followlng three exanples HllI help clarifythe technique:

- I. Example I (Flgure 1): À conmon occurrence waslos-s of both coating and pavfng at the floe llne(often ât the coating-paving lnterface) for theentire length of the culvert. This çould be 100percenÈ loes of coåting. paving loss ln Èhis exampleis rrcre difficult Èo deflne becauge the loss at thecoatlng-pavlng lnterface may be due only to the thin

Sfde Slde
& lop Invert & Top
Coaclng . PavinB CoatfnS

lH¡
clplc

InIe È

FIGURE I füatingand paving
removed at interface.
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feathering ouÈ of the paving, as discussed earlier.InterpreÈaÈion of this casà wiff Ue ãiscussed indeÈail later in this paper.
2. Exar¡ple 2 (Fígure 2): paving retnovål nay notbe-continuous and nay not be in thã same longitudi_n¿l llne Èhroughgut the length oe tf,e ìufvert. Jnthis case none of the coatlng fs ,e,r,o;.dr- but pavingls.retnoved in twô_ distlnct íongltuafnai lines. LineL is re¡noved from o to IO ft ind Si to 

'¿O 
ftr andLine 2 is renoved fron 5 to 25 ft ana-is to 50 ft.Coutbining the tno tines, the pavlng is itnove¿ from0. to-25, 35 ro 40, and 45 t" SO fi,'o-r-a iotaf of ¡Sft of rhe 5o-fr tengrh. rhis;rtd J. i"*ra"U 

"" "70 percenÈ loss of pâvrng.
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FlGl_RE 2 Onlv paving removed.

1. Exarnple 3 (pigure 3): Sone cases have bothpaving removal in Èhe .invert "r"" "iã-Joating_and_paving removal in rhe interracã aì.1"] ipprving tt,.rules outlined earlier, coating ls re.orreå from o to25 ft and 45 to 50 ft, or 30 ft of the SO_ft length{60 percent loss). The comblned paving ioss is fron0 to.35 fr and 45 ro s0 fr, oE 
-40 

;i ãi .n. so_r.length (BO percent loss).

FIGURE B Combination of borh
typee of loes.

Sanple Size

uncoated, coated, 
:.!d coated-and-paved corrugatcdnetal pipes were .surveyed visually sÈatesÍde ln1e6s. !{ore rhan 190 .ä"."a_"iã_illea- pipes rcrcexarnined, of which 280 rere at reasilï ln. in dhn_eter (rhe snaltesr dia¡nerer rhâ;-;;; tã exarntned forits entire length by a fleld 

"rer) 
-.nã-rere 

includcdas potential candidâtes for this Btudy. In I9Z? eachc9unlV highuay office ln the state-'was vtsited toobtain potentiå1 candidates for ii.--u-n"o"a"d plpr
¡¡uA1 tll. Many pipes were found ro be coared rndpaved--not uncoated. Àn aaaitionJ iiO potenthlcandidates (30 in. in dianeÈer ;. -i"rg"rl 

rrcreselected.
These teo sources cornbined toteled ¡r10 DotentfrlsÈudy cåndidates. Al1 íere in=p".t.a aii ;;;ä;eventually included as part of the study. The nunb€rwas reduced fron ¡ll0 betause 

"f 
'ù""y 

;"ter floy ord-ebris that prevented inspectloi áf 
'-l"ny 

pipes.Also, coaÈing measuretnents were obtained for atl 29{
1iges,_-but paving measurernents were obtained foronLy 272 becåuse of rhe tiera coi¿itiÀslust noted.

Sarnple Distribution

the 294 pipes are rell distrlbuted at IzI sftegthroughout the staÈe under a variety of environ_mental conditions. They ranged in age from 9 to 47
It:t"t the bulk (262) weEe iro¡n tt Ëo io y""rs ora.Only 37 pipes nere 15 years old or tess, ana a rere10 yeers old or less.
.-"hi: sarnpling was analyzed for three major varl-ables ln addiÈion to

Dara 
_ 
ror ^"t"i-io"" _#'"^"jL'Ju iijå*irî"i,åliä;trro disrincr zones of nerat i;;s ;"-í; 

.irl 
Ne¡r yorkState--Zone I (northern) and Zone i (soutnern), asshosn in Figure ¡1. The .o.r""ponåing'an,;uaf í,ecaf-ross rates were 2 mÍls in zone 1 

"iå'n-rìr" in zone

LO,

Ilo

fn addition to neasuring. coating_and_paving loss,nuherous other neasurenìeDts and 
-observations 

ìrerenade. Recorded infornaÈion incfu¿J sarpf" nurU"r,curverr nunber (a nunber f.;-;;"";;: Neg yorkstudies of the culvert), ."untv,'ì"g-i-oî [New yorkstate Department of _Transportation (NysDoT) has llregionat offices), tocati¡n a""..iiii"í, nileposrnunber, diameter (for round .ur"".1"1',- 
"Ën and rise(for pipe-arch culverts), length, 

-ã9L,-îurrr"rt 
use(stream or dirch cotlecror), -"^ã 

;;ãí"; (rype ofnaterial inside the oipe and'in it. -i"Ë 
channel).

lip. "top. and inlet slope erere rn.""ur"ã-riah a handlevel and â S-ft rod. The bearing of ttÌe pipe wasÈaken with a compass.
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FTGURE { Corrosion zonee.

a rr ,-.-- rL-..-L!ur¡vuyr¡ L L¡¡au svaLeu-d¡¡q-p6veq p¡pe mIgnE
follos thege sârne or simllar zones.

Plpe dlstribution by zone, systern, and shape ls
glYen in Èhe following table:

FIGURE 5 Flow line loe¡.

FIGURE 6 Invert logt.

in Èwo erays. In this case loss of pavlng ls most
evident at the extreniÈies of the flow.

5. Paving loss at the invert: when Èhe flow does
not extend beyond the paved ärea, Èhe other tl¡pe of
logs occurs predoninantly àt the invert rather than
at the flocr line.

In nany instances nìore than one tT?e of loss
occurred. 8or Ínstance, when t.he floH line extended
beyond t,he limÍts of paving, Èhe coating was coÍt-
pletely re¡noved in virtually aIl ca!¡es. Itoueeer,
oÈher forns of loss such as partlat paving removal
at the lnverÈ Eometimes occurred as well.

As Rentioned earlier, uEe of coatlng without
invert pavÍng has been dlscontinued in New york. The
regults of this study confirrn that r¡hen water floçs
above Èhe paved area of the pipe, the coating 1E
nearly 100 percent renoved for aLI age groupsr.

SampleE Analyzed

During the field lnspection phase of thls Þroject
294 pipes were inspected, yieldlng 272 pipes eith
pavÍng data. No pavlng data were gathered for the
renaÍning 22 pfpes because of hiqh r.ater or ¿lebris.
The nunber of pa--1 pipes was further reduced by
using a Eingle
laÈions. In ruor

lnstellat ions

: for double and triple instal-
eE ' rg for double and triple

the worst cåEe nas

to

Coated and
Paved
(n=2j21

zone I 151
zof¡e 2 121
Round 19I
Pipe-arch 81
CounÈy I07
State 165

Coated
( n=294)
159
135
203

91
116
t78

Rrferrlng Èo the paving column, note that rnore pipes
¡rê fn Zone I (I51) than Ln Zone 2 (I21). More thân
trlcc ag many are round (191) than pipe-arch shape
l8l), and more are on the state (165) Èhån county
(10?) systens.

Dlî^ ÀÌ|ÀLYSIS

?¡llure tr¡oes

lnalysls of the field data sheets revealed five
Ecneral fallure typ€s for coäted-and-paved pipe:

.1. Coating loss only above Èhe coatlng-pavlng
lnterface: The interface rras previously diEcussed.
Culeerts in Nes york often carry enough r,ater so
th¡t the flow line is above the pâving. Thus the
only loslt is in the coåtlng.
. 2. Coating and paving loss at the coatlng-pavlng
tnterface: This occurs nhen flow is at or very near
tùo coaÈing-paving lnterface, and conslr¡ts of coat-
ttq lose with only a s¡nall portion of the pavlng
reved ¿rt the interface (pigure 5) . paving loss may
bo eauaed by the flon, but also by Èhin paving at
Urt lnterface, bond problens, or carelesg paving
¡ùtrllâtlon practlces. In both Types I and 2 of
los!, the inverÈ paving may be lntact, pârtially
9oltcr or too much uater or debris may be present forl¡y ileterElnatlon.

3. Complete pavlng renoval: In t,hl,s casre all
Dlvlng ls renoved to the Lfnit of the flos. Wllen theE¡lng Is removed, Èhe coåtlng beneâth it ls also

; l.loved to the bare meÈal. ThuE when 'pavlng re-
. lT"t', ls referred to in the follorlng åiscussion,la'\tal of Èhe underlylng coating ts iniffea. Flgure

s llrors an exanple of cornpLete pavlng EenovâI.
I,_ {. Paving loss at the flon 1fne rriÈhln Èhe pav-'rag! If. the predominant flow in the pipe does not
'ltcn(l beyond the paved area, losses appear to occur
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FIGURE 7 Age dietribution.

u€ed trhen they eere not. The6e ellnlnatfong reducedthe nu¡nb€r of paved pipes anatyzed i;-2i¡:-
The age dlstrlbution of these 214 pipes ls Bhofiiln Figure 7. Their comparieon sith thå äriginal 2?2indicates thaÈ the trc age dl8trfbutions are sfnilar(Table l). All further diseueeion will concern onlythe 214 pfpes. The distributfon of theBe plpes intozones' aysternr åñd shape is glven in Table 2.

var iables

Four DâJor varlables rnay influence the rate of Fl¡y-fng loss--age, zone, ayEten, and ehape-_and each re¡analyzed for the 2l¡l plpes.

Age

The moEt obvlous and one yould Èhink the nost 8lg_nificånÈ variâble is age. plgure 7 shds the rqadlstribution of the 214 culverts in S_year Incrc-nenta. üoet (192) are fro¡n ll to 30 yeårs old. Only
24 pfpee âre 15 years old or IeEa, wfin ¡ the young-
est åt 9 years. Average [rercent loss of pavlng vci_sus age ln 5-yeår increnents fs ehofn in Figurc g.
The expected trend of increaging toEs rrith rge lrnot supported by Èhese data. percent loss sith rgalncreaees fron 16 to 30 yeârs, but in the 5 to I0and 11 to 15 å9e groups losaes are hlgh. when thaâverage percent loes versug age in fndlvidlual yeare
wås p_lotted, the erpected Èrend of increaslng par_cent losa l'ith ege eås even lesa a¡4rarent.

Zone

À8 Eentloned and shoyn earller (Figure ,l), the dl!-tribution of tìetal-Io6s râtes for üncoated CSp fol-loned teo dlgtlnct zones--a northern zone (Zone Itwlth a netal-Ioss rate of 2 ¡nils p€r year, ånat t¡uore aevere southern zone (Zone 2) ¡rlth an annual
rate of ¡l nile. There ras no clear-cut evidence of r
dlfference in perfornancê of paving by zone, ¡ndpavlng loaa råÈe6 rrere fâir1y coneistìnt b€tn.¡
zoneg.

Systerû

The culverts uaed for thlE study nere fron botl¡
state and county gystems, and the method of select-lng candidate culverte hae alreadly been explained.Flgure 9 ehosg the âyerâge percent paving loEE ver-
sua åge in s-year increnenta for eaãh sylten, plot-
ting only Èo 30 yeârs yhen paving ie essåntta[y 100

TABLE I Paving Age Dirtribution

Age Group
fyears )

?71 Culve¡ts 2 I 4 Culvertsa

Total PeÍcent Total Pe¡cent

0-5
ó-r0

I t-15
I ó.]O
1t_t<
2ó-30
3r-35
36-40
4t-45
46-50

aThe 
numbcr.of culv.r,, * ** by €limiñatin8 cuNcrts with

dcbris, ¡nd doubls ud triplcs (fh6e werc countêd s5 o¡e_thê

00
42

209
83 39
63 29
t( r t
3I

l: 6
2t2r

00'73
28 l0

l0l 31
17 28
30 Il
51

20 '7

2l
2l

fa

ll 9
53 30
50 13
11 ?

t2
l?0
?0
?0

I (ç <o

2200
4 t6 3 t1

sl 3? 66 t1
4? ?1 45 18
14 lt t3 t2
0303'7539
?0tl
:002

124 90 I3l 83

rcrst one if there Hs ¡ diffe¡cnce).

TABLE 2 Distriburion of pipes

Zo¡e System Shape
Age Group
(years) Totai Stale Counry Round PipeArch

6- 10
il-15
Lç20
2t-25
26-30
3l-35
36-40
4t-45
46-50

Total

4
20
õJ
63
:5

3

I?
2

:
2t4
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FIGURE I Average paving loss in S-vea¡ increments (n = 214).

prrcent lost for both the state and counÈy sygte¡ns.
f,hi8 graph Ehoes ã difference for the tïo systerns.
In four of the flve age groupa (lhere âre no state
plpes ln the 6- to 1o-year-o1d group), average per-
cênt lossr is greater for county thån state pipes.

Conbln1ng the first flve age groups (6 to 30
yerrs), the averagê loss lg 39 percent for 12? state
plp.! and 6¿l p€rcent for 68 county plpê8. Several
gossible erplanatlona rere found for thls:

1. The sarple Elze ls snaller for county plp€E.
2. The county plpes ¡nåy be at nore severe siteE.

8t!tc pip€s are often on nev conatructlon ehere
ilrainage ls hydraullcâIIy deslgned and the drainage
Dtttern ls irproved, whereas county pipes are often

5. Most state pipes are lnsÈal,led under eon-
trâct, and âre usuelly purchased frorn the nanufac-
turers soon after paving. County pipes nay be stored
in county maintenance yards for long perlods and
paving nay deterioråte rith heatr colil, or tiße.

6. countles use Ílore plpe-arches, whlch have a
greater âverage percent loss than round pipes.

Any, all, or perhaps none of these explanetions
nay explaln the ¿lifference. The laEt was studied ln
rnore detall because ft nas thought Èhat the differ-
ence night be in shape (round or pipe-areh) râther
than systetB (Etate or county).

Shape
Plæcd at natural, unluproved siÈes.

3. County sftes Eay carry ÍEre íater thân atate Flgure 10 showa the average percent pavlng loss
rlta8. verEus age to 30 years (in s-yeâr lncrernents) for

{. Plpe speclficatlons rnay be different for the shape. In three of these five critlcal age gEoups,
co{¡ntles than for the Etate. pip€-arches have hlgher losses than round pipes. For

o
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FIGURE 9 Averagc paving loar (ryetem).
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FIGURE l0 Average paving loes (rhrpe).

the cornblned 5 to 30 âge group, the round average
loss is 42 percenÈ for 138 pipes and the pipe-arch
is 59 percent for 57 pipes. These differences are
similar to systen dlfferences because state plpes
are generally round and abouÈ half the county pipes
are pipe-arch.

Systetn,/Shape

To deternine if the differences are caused by system
or shape, further analysis was conpleÈed. Ftgure II
shoys the pipe for each age group to 30 yeârs in
four categor ies: state round, state pipe-arch,
county round, and county pipe-arch. The nu¡nbers of
pipes and average percentage losses for the four
caÈegories are given in Table 3. As can be note¿|,
state pipes tend to have loser losses than countypipes and round pipes have lorrer losses than pipe-
archeE.

Other Variables

Other variables reeorded were dianeter, plpe slope,
inlet slope, culvert use (side ditch or stream), and

TranBportåtlon Research Record l0ol

bedload. An atteÍìpt was nade to relate all of thcrr
variables to paving loss, but no signj,ficant trend!
were found for any of Èhen.

Pâvina Life

The 9oå1 of thls study iras to deternine a pavfrq
llfe thât, shen added to the tife of uncoated CSp,
would yield â totâl life of coated-anat-pãved CSp. Arprevlouely nentioned, Nee york noï hâs two zoneg of
annual netal loes for uncoated Csp--northern (2
nils) and Eouthern (4 mils). These metal-Ioss rate!are for 90 percent of the pipes, there ls a I0 pcr-
cent probabillty of these rates being exceeded. This
metal loss begins when Èhe paving is re¡noved.

To deternine pavlng llfe, a percentage of lo¡¡
that could safely be allored had to be eståb1fshed.
For deslgn purposes, two åsEumptions håve been uscil
in Nes York. Flrst, paving fails when 50 percent of
its length has been rernoved. second, from this polnt
on, a metal-loss rate is applied to the pipe aa
though no paving were available for protectlon. Over
Èhe years, paving loss has been visually and ln-

:
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FIGURE I I Average paúng loee (evetem and shape).
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fornally surveyed. Frord these surveys lt was con_
c_luded that paving failure occurs ln ì¡out 25 years.Thfs study nas undertaken for better guaittffcationof tlme Èo failure.

Reierrtng Èo Flgure g, lt can be seen that the 6to l0 and 1I to 15 age groupg have average losgesgreaÈer than 50 percent. The 16 to 20 age group hasloeses less than S0 percent, whereag the next Èwogroups have increasing logses. At 3l years and olderthe losses are almost aI1 100 percent. To sunnnarize,the following observatlons cai Ue,¡a¿e from thisf lgure:
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and in Table 5, whÍch gives the cumulaÈive cotals ofChe sarne data.
In Èhe 6 to lO and ll Eo 15 ege groups most (2Iof 24) are counÈy pipes. Overall,-corinty pipes havea signlficantly higher percencåge with completepaving loss. w'hen state and county pipe= are sepa_rated into round and pipe_arch, it-is cfear that theIatter have a larqer. percentage of complete pavingloss. Because ot Éneii shape, pipã_"r.t"" are morelikely Èo carry flow at or above the flor line,rdt¡ich may account for t,he high faÍlure rate. Even inthe oÈher age groups, pipe-arlnes h."" ; greater 100percent loss raÈe than round pipes.
Several oÈher explanatlons appear possÍble forthe high losses in Èhe second 

"gå-group, snall sam-ple Eize, more severe sites, anð poor àating condi_tions resulEing in poor adhesion.- ferhaps Èhe ulti_nate coating-and-paving life is 
"" ^u.h a functionof Èhe care and norkmânship of t,he coater and paver

ag ôF 
^^ñÁlÞi^-- 

:- L¡¡e lrero. A recent FHm report(!) indicates thaÈ coating procedures and condltiongvary widely. Two failure rnodes may exist for coated-and-paved plpe. one type (material failure, i.e.,early failure) may be caused by poor worknanshlp:poor adhesion, dirÈy pipe when coated, pavlng notÈhick or wide enough, ãnã so forth. rt¡tå couf¿ occurat any time during the Life of the pipe, but wouldcause predonlnantlv early failure. The other type(condlrion faiture, i.e.', iit"i--r"iîìrr"l nây becauged by conditions-to which t,he plpe ts subjectedln the fleld: water flow, freeze_tnãrl-ulraslon, andso forth. pipe age is recorded when it is fnspeeted.Thus if paving is IOO percent renoved, this couldhave occurred Èhe day before or aE rnany yearE beforeas the age of the pipe. when young pipå"'fail ear1y,they stand out dramatically, but older pipes blendin with later failures. Thls and srnall sarnple sfzemay account for the high loss in the 5 to l0 and 11Èo 15 age groupn.
Because consfderable _differences appear in pavinglosses beÈseen state and county 

"n¿ iåoná and pipe_arch pipes, iÈ would appear imfrudent to designate asingle tirne to failure for ait pavea pipe in NewYork. Figure lI shows Èhe dlfferences l¡i-Iosses forthe different groups of pipes. xonej JoufA be as-Eur¡ed to retain paving .beyond 30 years. For designpurposes, round state pipes can be assumed to .eaóhfallure at âhout 30 year8. I Llfe of about Z0 yearEappeârs justified for Et,aÈe plpe-arches.

TAPLE 3 Svstem and Shape to
30 Years

Total
Avetage
Loss (qo)

State
County
Round
Pipe-arch
State system

Round
Pipe-arch

County system
Round
Pipearch

t27
6&

r38
57

39
64

59

tol 36
:6 48

37 60
31 67

l. The 15 to 20 age
than Èhe adjacent groups,
pipes) t

2, The 6 to 10 and
hlgher losses;

group has rnuch lotrer losses
(and the greatest number of

11 to 15 age groups have

TABLE 4 Paving 100 Percent Removed

3. the 16 to 20, 2l to 25, and 25 Èo 30 agegroups have increasing losses; and
4. Beyond 30 yearE IO0 percent loss cân be as_ttrigd .

. Il is lnÈerestlng t.o note the loe averâge losseEln the 15 to 20 aoe oroup relatlve to younger pipes.thc reason for this'is unclear. ¡rith Èhe 6 to 10grouP contalning only 4 sanples, Èheir losses maynot reflect the true meân, but when revfesed to-gether íith Èhe ll ro 15 age group (20 siruples¡, thedlfference is quíte large. These data are exanined
î:t.l:l in rabte ,t,.whteh elves the ;;rb.; of pipes¡n eacn category with paving 100 percent renoved,

Stare System
Age Group
(yea¡s) Toral

County System

Totat Round Pipe-Arch Total Round PipeArch
6-t0

I l-15
I 6-20
ll_t<
:6-30

2-4
6-10

I 5-83
:8-63
9-?5

ol:
4-19
3-5

0-3 0_r
tt-66 7-47
I 5-45 t2-40
3-r 3 3-t 3

2-4 I _j
6-t1 Ì-t0
4-17 t-6

l3-r8 5-10
6-l I 1-9

I -¿
5-7
3-l I
6-8
:-3

TABLE 5 Paving 100 Percent Removed, Cumulative

State System
.\ge Group
(years) Total

County Systems

Total Round Pipe-Arch Toral Round PipeArch
6-t 0
6-15
6-20
6-t 5

6-30

2-4
8-24

?3-107
5t-170
60-195

0-2
4-11
7-26
7-26

?-4
8-2 I

l:-38
:5-56
3l-68

l-2
1-t t
3-t8
8-28

t2-37

t-2
6-9
9-20

t7 -28
r9-3t

0-3 0-r
I t-69 7-48
16-¡ r4 I9-88
29-t27 2t-t0l

--¿
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sln¡t¡¡l,ARY

In this paper a nethod of inspectlng coated-and-
Paved csP, neesuretnents of the aJßount of coating and
paving renaining, and the results of an extensive
survey conducÈed ln Nerd york have been described.
The following are pe-rtinent flndings:

1. Paving lasts longer on round pipes than pipe-
arches i

2. Paving lasts longer on ståte pipes than on
county pipes;

3. Beyond 30 years pavíng is ineffectlve in
protecting CSP in aII categories;

4, Paving adds 30 years of life to rounil pipes
on Èhe state systemt and

5. Paving adds at least 20 years of Iife to
pipe-arches on the state system.
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